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U. D. C. MEETING.

Lb-mcni A. Kviiim chapter, I*. I>.

met Thursday evening, March 4,
al the residence of Mrs. I'. \V. Flern

ini?. in< leincnt weal her prevented a
full attendance, but a few members

braved the rain and several Kuesis
were also presto I.

With the presidenl in the chair the

meet Inf? was called to order and open-

ed with the lord's prayer in unison.
The president reported the amount

collected on Flag Day for the edu-

cational fund as $111.50.
Also read extracts from circular let-

ter front Georgia Division President

Mrs. D. 11. Lamar. touehiui? the work

lor the various object a which are the
dauKhters' care.

Also read request for ruga to he
placed In the rooms in Winnie Davis
Dormitory at State Normal school,
Athens. These rooms are furnished

by chapters In Geprgia and are for

the use of descendants of Confederate
Veterans.

Called on for her report, Mrs. Cor-
don, chairman, stated that her com-
mittee had arranged with the manager
of the Grand to put on n play Monday,
April 12, I lie proceeds to he applied
to the purchasing of suitable markers
for the graves of Confederate vet-
erans, as many of these graves are in
danger of being hist, there being, in
a number of cases, no families to

care for them.
Dainty refreshments were served

by the gracious hostess, after which

the meeting closed with the Mizpas
Benedict lon.

o*o
WHO IS AT FAULT?

On several occasions within the
past year or two Confederate vet-
erans have died and been buried in
Brunswick without the wreath and
flag which the I!. D. ('. always wish
to place on the casket. Why?

Because, in spite of urgent requests,

both to Camp Jackson and to ludi
vidual veterans, that the Daughters
be informed of illness or death among
the men who wore the grey, it Is
by lhe merest chance that we ever
know, and in consequence, some are
passed over to the regret of the H.
D Is there no remedy?

Again I beg that we he notified of
sickness or death among our veterans.

Ilespert fully.

MARIA C. 81-AIN,
ITesM?. A. Kvaus Chapter, 1\ It C.

CIVIC ASSOCIATION.
The Civic Association will hold

Its regular monthly meet lug Wednes-
day afternoon at 3:30 at the city
hall. The association ts endeavoring
in every way possible to enroll more
luehinein and ask all members to al
lend il,< ince!!P" Wednesday and be
lug in ns many new ones as possible,

o*o

SOCIAL ITEMS.
Mrs. A, V Wood is the guest of

friends in Jacksonville.

Miss Miriam Whitfield loaves this
week for Tampa to visit Miss Marie
Blrdelt

Mrs William Mash has ns her guest

her sister, Mrs. C I'ape, of Wist
Bay Fla.

After a visit to her daughter. Mrs.
George Mi Nub, Mrs. H Simpson has
retained home. •

The Sea Wolf." in seven reels, by
Jack London, will he seen at the Pas-
time tomorrow.

Mrs .1 It Wright, who has been
ill with Gripp, lias recovered to the
pleasure of her friends.

Mrs. Ned Hodgson and children
will arrive this week from Athens to
he the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Me
t ullough

The Lutheran Aid Society will meet
with Mrs. It. H. Stahl on next Wed-
nesday. the 10th ins!., at ,'t o'eloek
p. til

Mr. and Mrs K. Alonso and little
daughter, who are residing in Mont-
gomery. will remove to Birmingham
next week.

Mrs. Holman Bawls and children
will arrive shortly from Durham. N
C\, to bo the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J, H. McCullough on Lilian street.

All the ladies are cordially invited
to visit Mrs. Greer Anderson's mil-
linery parlors, 1318 Newcastle street,
Thursday and Friday, March II and
12. Mrs. Anderson has a beautiful

line of hats to select from. Come in
snd inspect our exquisite selections.

Thursday and Friday, the 11th and
12th, are to be Miss Kate Slater's
spring millinery opening. The hats
ara extremely stylish. The shapes,
materials and trimmings are the same
es are used In Parts, You will find

a I- rgr variety of styles and a beau
tif-il iifiifnt rnent of colors to ehootie
.rorp.

ST. SIMON'S SOCIAL NEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom C. McCasklll of

Albany, (58.., arc guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan K McCaskltl al their home
at Hi. Simon's Mills.

Miss Jane Symons is expected short
iy to be the charming guest of Mrs.
Leo Arnold.

Miss Watson, Ihe noted artist of
Connecticut!, is the- charming guest
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gould.

Mrs. Helen Cuntwert of Yonkers, N
Y„ is a .guest at the Arnold House.

Mrs. iieggan of Montreal, Canada,
who has a bungalow on St. Simon's
beach, has as her guest Mr. and Mrs.
Balloon of New York.

Mrs, McGowan and her brother, Mr.
Hopkins, are making their home al
Ht. Simon’s Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. John Barton Seymons
of Manchester. England, are stopping
at the Arnold House.

Miss Margaret I'oat ell, the atlrae-
lice little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John I’ostell, celebrated her eighth
birthday on last Monday.

Mrs. K. C. flyer and Mrs. Harris
King are expected to spend the week-
end with Mrs, Wm. Johnson of Brook
line, Mass., who is a guest of the Ar
Hold House.
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0 SUNDAY SERVICES 0
o at THE CHURCHES, o
000000000000000

McKendree Methodist.
Our special evangelistic services

willbegin next Sunday, the 14lh, with
services in Ihe afternoon at. 3. except
Sundays, and al 7:.'lb at night. Itcv.
John S. Sharp, a noted evangelistic
singer and worker, will have charge
of the music. The vocal talent of
Ihe city Is Invited to join this chorus.
The public generally is invited to t>A
tend all these services, and the, ¦jms-
tor is anxious to have th(- coopera-
tion of all Ihe pastors and/' church
people of the city. "Loty/e over and
help us." /

Preaching today gft 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. "Ili-a/ring and Answering
God" will he t'ne pastor's theme at
the niornlt).*'; service, and "It Is Time
In Seizin'lho Lord" will he his text
tools,'fit. other services as usual. A
/'* |, i | Invitation goes out to all.

BASCOM A. PAFFORD.

St. Mark's Church.
I Services at St. Mark's church Sun-
day March 7th:

Holy communion at 7:30 a m.
Sunday school at 0:45.
Holy communion and sermon at It

o'clock.
livening prayer at 4 o’clock.
Meeting of the Brotherhood of St.

Andrew at 7:30 p. lit.

Services for the r<-st of the week:
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday lit 7 a. m. and 4 p. m, Wed-
nesday and Friday at 7 a. m, and 8

P. m.

First Methodist.
Itcv (’. A. Jackson, pastor, will

preach at II a in. amt again ai 7.3(1

p in. Fpworth League at 3 p. in
Sunday school al 9:45. Prayer meet-
ing at 7:30 p m Wednesday. Wo-
man's Missionary Society Monday al

3 p m. Stewards' meet Thursday at
.S p 111

A cordial welcome will be extended
to all

Presbyterian Church.
Because of the unfortunate tragedy

of yesterday there wil lie no services
al the I’rhsliyterian church today.

MRS. E. UREER ANDERSON

ANNOUNCES

HER

SPRING

AND

S IIM M E R

Millinery Opening

THURSDAY

AND

FRIDAY

MARCH 11. and 12. |Q|5

1318 Newcastle St.

Do Not Gripe
We ha-re a pirns- nf laxative that HU
do jttet What yen want it to ic

JVe Belli thousands of them and wa
Lave iieii r sen a l-etter remedy f, r UiO
bondsJ Said oulyLy us, 10 cento.

"

I J, L. Andrew*.

PKSTIMEPROGHAM
"The Sea Wolf," by Jack London,

in seven reels, as presented by the
Paramount Picture Company and
featuring Hobart Bos worth as Wolf
Larsen and Viola Barry as Maud
Brewster, is the stupendous produc-
tion to in- shown at the Pastime to-

morrow.
The story centers around the ship

"Ghost," of which Wolf Larsen, the
sea wolf, in captain. Larsen is a ter-

rific character and very tyrannical
toward IliH crew. After his rescue of
Maud Brewster and Herbert Kawlln-
son he makes them, practically, his
slaves. A love story ensues, in which
Bawlinson and Maud are the prime
factors. Bawlinson tries to protect
Maud from Larsen and they finally
leave the ship together, getting strand- j
ed on a desert island. They live on j
tliis island together awhile and are I
laler rescued. Our last view of them
is in the library of their new home,
where Humphrey begins the hook
which will tell of their experiences
with “The Sea Wolf.”

Owing to the length of the picture
we will begin at 3 p. in. after the
10:30 a. in. show. First reels run
10:30 a. m., 3, 4:45, 6:30, 8:15 p. m.
Remember the morning show. 10 and
20 cents.

Six reels Tuesday.

Malaria or Chills & Fever
Prescription No. Gf6 in prepared especially

MALARIAor CHILLS A. FEVER.
Five or fix dote* will break any case, and ;
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not i
return, it acta on the liver
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c J

QHICHESTcR 3 PVLL~V* Till: I>IAMOM>Up aMr. a
l.utUvl A*h yot.r l>r f .* />

niu irt lit> nr..* “iota j¦•
•’!

'l'uU no i*lHoyof vour
I / Or Uriiculml?. A ' ( rl II< 111 *..Ti:R Hw Jr 111 AMI M HU *. s|> I*ll.ltr Ji,
Vt!* rJ yrurikr •twii:;-.I.r f, 1 Al~.iys kcliai-le

'"N-'r SOI Gr HY DRl'GlilSlS IVFRYWHF K

Reart the Want Acis—You
ma l; profit hy it,.

,-- -

Save money, -rvre ft. C. jfc P. sells
00-tollo books for $12.50 good over
ny portion of the Hue aud good ou

-II train-

When the bowels feel uncomfort-
able and you miss the exhilarating
tooling that, nlways follows a copious
morning operation a close of SIM-
MON'S ItF.D 7. 1,1 VF.lt REGULATOR
will act matters right. You get the
results promptly and feel fine, vigor-
>u.-. .iml ih-crful r-in large pack

si. small - 2". cents. Sc-: i
t.y nil druggists.

?
None Half So Good as Chamberlain's.

"I have tried a number of cough
medicines for the children, bill never

found any half so good ?is Lhumher-
luin’a Lough Remedy," writes Mrs.
Alt-x Johnson, New Haven, Bid. "It
will not. only lieclc croup, hut. wiil
cure n rough or cold quicker Hum any
other remedy wo have used. The

children like it and 1 know it cannot
do them bar as it is free fromo piates.
For sale by all dealers.

Save money. The G. C. & P, sells

uo-mlle books for $12.50 good over
ny portion of the lino and good on
-•it trains

Health Promotes Happiness. #

Without health, genuine joy is im-
possible: without good digestion and
regular bowel movements you cannot
have health. Why neglect keeping
bowels open and risk being siek and
ailing? You don't have to. Take one-
small Dr King's New Life Pill at
night, in the- morning you will ha ve-
il full, free bowel movement and feel
much hetle-r. Ile-lps your appetite and
digestion. Thy one tonight

Fresh roe -dial from the Altamaha
river every Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday mornings. Phone me your
orders for advanced or immediate ilo-
livery. Prompt deliveries. W. A.
Stewart, lit* Monk street, phone 757.

AFTER GRIPPE
Mrs. Findley Made Strong by Vinol

Severlv. Bans. —"Tie grippe L-ft me-
in a w eak, nervous. Irun -elow id condi-
tion, I was too weal* to do ijnf In-tun
work and could not (deep. jn/ie-r/rv-
i g dtf -u p: medicines wiipiAil jfenc-
fit Vinol restored mb henlCi/strmgth
and appetite. Vinol is a/gannelf me- 1-
f-ine and n-ry wank. uevfmm, run-

down woman should Mrs.

Vinol. our eUdiciiuy t-eJ lifer anil

iron tonic, sharpen* aipeifite. aieis
digestion. enrichesT-Hhc Vjfßod and

builds tip natural strength and energy.

IF YOU COULD
SFE BEHIND

our prescription counter you would

be amazed at the painstaking care we

give to that department. The care

doesn't begin with the presentation of

doctor's order. It begins with

the purchase of our drugs, etc., upon

whose purity so much depends.

Branch’s Pharmacy
TELEP HONE 27

FRECkL E - F A C E

Now is the Time to Get Rid of
These Ugly Spots.

Do you know how easy it is to re-

move- those ugly spots os that no one
will cal! you freckle-face-r

Simply get an ounce of othine, dou-
ble strength, from Branch Pharmacy
anel a fe w applications shemlet' show
ye,u lie,w e-a - v it i to ml yourself of
fre-e kl- :e aii-l ge t ;; In-antiful e-iiniple--,
ion. Tin- sun anil winds of February
anil March have; a strong tendency to
bring emt. fre-e-kle-s, and as a result
me,re- offline- is sole! in these months.
Be sure in ask for the- double strength
olhine, as this is sold under guaran-
tee* of money back if it fails to remove
the freckle:;

When You Yawn
a Go&d IJe&i

in the day time, and ftel
dull, iazy and discouraged,
yen have e very symptom of
a torpid liver.

Simmons Red Z Liver
Regulator (The Powder
Form) is a fine tonic for a
disordered liver. If acts
promptly. The bilious im
purities which have inter-
fered w'th the free action of
the liver are driven out, the
stomach i i clean ed and
strengthened sq. ‘ho- ,i'can
more thorough fry digest food.
'V and '.ouvvels are pu rifled and a
regular habit re-established,
ft is a splendid medicine for
the whole system. Promotes
a feeling of energy, mental
ar'-ivity and cheerful spirits.

Sold by Dealers
Price, J.arxc Package, Sf.oo

A"kfor f!:r* ecfiuDi? wt.! th.p Red 7 rn dt?
UU<¦' If v,e

I
for those who pre'ef it I’firc #1 00 p'-r
bottle I f.-t the Rrl 7. label.

J. 11. ZFiMN CO.. Proprietor*
.Si. liiiiis, Mi.aouri

STANDING ON
THE VERGE

Many Women Fa!!
Into the Abyss

oE Disease
Tlif-y germ tp suffer hc-lpicpsly

anti hopek ; sly, Ftixuiily lulling.

r(’\
They lose the ro-iiit-ss itom tin ir

\\ J* cheeks, the sparkle from the
Syc. Their step is slow, form

/ and stooped, eriicetulncßsgo-ie. Fail-
t T ed, aimless, prematurt iy old.
1N vxN There’s no reason for this. A
'YcxaV great physician offers a help-
;/ ing hand. His wonderful rem*

Lv iyL? *iiy will work wonders for
women suffering with their pe-

p culiar complaints.
Stella-Vitae will l-rmg hack the

rosesandAhe sparkle. Itwill build
tnukolf-R, quiet nerves, stop pain and
aid digestion by creating rich, red

f blood.
Stella• Vitae is purely vegetable.

Not a harmful thing in it, Every
drop is hcs-Uhgiving, life

restoring. One bottle of-
it- _. - ton shows Inagical results
'kjog and a lair trial has made
jSTf’.W~Tf thousands of Southern wo-
lf t’-'V) „l(.n healthful and happy

during the nast thirty years. Every
dealer sells it, and every dealer guar-
antees it to benefit. Should the first
|,ot tie of Stella- Vitae fail to benefit you,
they give your money back. Begin to
, 0t well today—sl a Dottle everywhere,
fhacher Medicine Company at Che-ta-
-..Kiga, Tenn.

YOU-CAN CURE 1HAT*BACKACHE,
Vain along i ho back. Uirrines-*,headache and general
languor. G-'t a packan? of Mother Wray's AKO-
>! ATIC- llAl\the |i!e?iSant rot andherl* cure

for ailK^jjicy,Kltui'ter and l iiuarv *-ouMt-e. When
Jou ft>' ail run ootrn, i.red, > anti withoutenergy tiA*'this remark thle i-mh ..ution ofnature’s
herl< and roots. As ft tonic 'axativc ithas im equal.
Mother tlr.iv'd Aioiimtie-I.euT is -hi by !>n c
gisis or hod thv man f->r 54cts. SamnU 1 sent FREE.
Address, The Mother Wray Cos., !.o l(->y, IN. Y. -

For the Stomich nntl Liver.

I X. Stuart. West. Webstar. X. Y..
wrtos: “l havr usod y'hie>\he\ lain’s
Tablets for tlisordors of lit ;aonat h
and livor off and on for tho ;a: t fi\o
voarsfl and if affords nu> ?*!• isuro to

suite that 1 ha\o found (tuna 5 hr
just as roprosonted. Thev -iro mild in

tintfi* act toil oil*. Uit. tesuit. t*

j satisfactory, l value them ingMy *’

I For sale by all dealers.

J

! | JPU^yi

TRIED 'N THE BALANCE
we are never found dwanting in
skill, promptenss and honest

! dealing. We sell only honest
drugs and medicines, and em-
ploy only thoroughly competent

help in our dispensing depart-
ment. Accuracy and care char-

acterize our prescription mak-
|ing, and we are sure you will be

isatisfied with our prices. Ask.
! your physician about our repu-
tation.

COLLIER’S
• PHONE - - 116

| DELTA TAU CONFERENCE.

I CINCINNATI, Ohio, March a. -The

I Delta Tan fraternity is lighting an
annual Southern-Northern conference
here today. •"*! delegates t>vpsA)nt

fTOTu uTi parts.

GERMAN PASSENGERS ARRESTEDj
NICK, March 5.—A French torpedo

boat cruising off here yesterday stop-
ped a Spanish steamer and an officer
inspected the passengers. Among
those on hoard were four Austrian
reservists and one German who had
taken passage to Italy in the hope
of being able to join their regiments j
at. the front. The men were taken
prisoners and have been setn to Mar-
seilles.

No. 6©6
This is a prescriotion prepared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS &. FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken 'hen as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It act 9on the liver better than
Culomcl and not gripe or sicken 25c

The Liver, sluggish and Inacti
urst shows itself in a mental state —

unhappy and cr’tical. Never is there
joy in living, as when the Stomach
and Liver arc doing their work. Keep
your Liver .dive and Healthy by us
mg Dr. Kings New Life Fills; they

••nit -i. fr- -<-Iy tone no your

Stomach care year Constipation and

purify the Blood. 2". cat Druggist
liutklcn's Arnica Saive excellent for

Fits

MAKES BACKACHE.
’

’QUICKLY DISAPPEAR
A Few Doses Relieves AllSuch

Miseries. Bladder Weakness,
Kidney Trouble and Rheu-
matism Promptly Vanish

It ir no longer necessary for any;
one te suffer with backaching, kid-
ney trouole, have disagreeable blad-
der and urinary disorders to contend
with, or be tortured with rt**inna-
te m, stiff joints, and its heart-
wrcucliiug pains, for the new discov-
ery, Croxone, quickly and surely j_'e-
lieves all such troubles.

C roxone is the most wonderful
remedy yet devised for ridding the
system of uric acid and driving out
all the poisonous impurities whicn
cause such troubles. It is entirely
different fr oni all other remedies, ft
is not like anything else ever used
for the purpose. It acts on the prin-
ciple of cleaning out the poisons an£
removing the cause.

It soaks right in through the walls,
membranes and linings, like water in
a sponge, neutralizes, dissolves, and
makes the kidneys sift out and filter
away, all the uric acid and poison*
from the blood, and leaves the kid-
neys and urinary organs clean,
strong, healthy and well.

It matters not how long you havs
suffered, how old you are, or v.-hat
you have u-ed. the very principle of
Croxone is such, that it is practically
impos.-iblc to take it into the human
system without results. There is
nothing else on earth like it. It
starts <o work the minute you take it
and relieves you the first time you
use it.

If you suffer with pains in your
back mid sides, or have any signs of
kidney, bladder troubles, or rheuma-
tism, such as puffy swellings under
the eyes or ; n the feet and ankles, if
you .arc nervous, tired, and run down,
or bothered with urinary disorders,
Croxone will quickly relieve you of
'¦our misery. You can secure an orig-
inal package of Croxone at trifling
c. t from any first-class*druggist.
All druggists are authorized to per-
sonally return the purchase price if it
fails ir, a single case,

Rent an
I’SHERWOOD

TYPEWRITER

It’s a sound investment
—certain to increase

your income

“The Machine You Will
Eventually Buy”

Underwood Typewriter Cos.

112 Bull St. Savannah, Ga.
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Grand Spring Milli-
nery Opening ji

MISS KATE SLATER ANNOUNCES HER ANNUAL

OPENING OF SPRING MILLINERYON .-* •* ¦

THURSDAY
, AND

FRIDAY
March 11th and 12th

The Ladies of Brunswick are cordially invited to

call on these days. The Season’s productions

fairly sparkle with new Hats and Millinery Novel-

ties. Come and see them.

MISS KATE SLATER
PHONE 62 9 50 4 GLOUCESTER ST.

Flie Latest and Best Yet

Richardson & Boynton’s “Perfect’
Wood Burning Range

For Sale Exclusively By

GILMORE and WOOD
Pkone22B 1411 Newcastle St.

GENUINF MAINE SEED POTATOES
Plant Potatoes and make ready cash. We offer for sale 'he

GENUINE MAINE RED BJSS
and

HGULTON EARLY ROSE
and

IRISH COBBLERS
White, Round Potatoes, one of the finest producers in the

world.

ALSO SEED OATS AND ONION SETS
Send your orders early

B. BORCHARDT COMPANY, -

Brunswick, Georgia.

New Produce Store
i am opening a Wholesale PRODUCE BUSINESS at

1320 Bay Street and respectfully solicit your patron

age. Will carry the best of Goods at BEST possible

prices. WHEN IN THE MARKET GIVE ME A TRIAL.

E. A. STUCKFY
PHONE 486 1320 BAY ST.
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